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Dear Friend,
Well, if thee is still here, then thee
wasn't Raptured either. ('Ibe Rapture, by the way,
is the snatching awayof true Christians by Godto
meet Jesus in the sky; Cf. l'Ihessalarians 4:1318.) Accordi.IvJto the book pictured above, the Big
Event was supposed to occur between 9/11 am 9/13;
the rmJE! of dates was in deference to Matthew
24:36, where Jesus states EIIIIilatically that ''No
mankoowsthe day or the lnIr •••• Taking this
SCripture literally, the author calC1udedwe cwld
knowthe jIeal", 11Q]th am r.eek, am madehis guess
accordingly. '/be JI~
Past rep:rted a
coople of days later that the book's plblisher bad
invested the profits in lam in Tennessee. It is
easy to chuckle at such predictioos; rot then, I
I'E!DE!lllber
ally too well a froot-page article of
mine fIall seventh !blth, 1972, entitled-wbat
else-"'1rlhy McGoverncan't UJse.
II

II

So if Ial-RaptureCAJslife is to persist for
awhile, then we bad better get back to oor regular
task of looldng at the news. AM first up this
IOCIlth,there's bad tidings fIall Ridm:nl, Indiana:
Barbara Mays, wOOwas picked here as ()laker of the
Year(Issue 182) for her fine work as book editor
at Friends United Press, has left there for a
higher-paying positioo in the Ridm:nl area.
With her post vacant, there is talk that Friends
United Meetin], which is under heavy OOdget
pressure (as usual), maycut back the job slot fIall
full to part-time to save 1OCOeY.
Let us 00pe FlM will fiM saoe way to avoid
this, as there is at least a full-time workload
that goes with the job, aM a fulltime salary will
be needed to attract a successor of Barbara's
stature. 'WOO
that successor will be is aoother
important questioo; Barbara was of solid pastoral
midwesternQuaker stock, yet her ootlook
encanpassed Wlprogramnedam liberal Friends'
COOcerDS
as well. FUMwill need to fiM scmecalE!
of canparable breadth if the superior work Barbara
began is to cootinue, am that woo t be easy.

Aoother process that probably woo't be easy
is the impeMiIYJlabor negotiatioos at the
.AmericanFriends Service Ccmnittee's headquarters
in Ariladellida. As was also mentiooed in AFL
182, the.American Federatioo of state, Coontyam
tfunicipal _loyees began an organizi.ng drive
there last winter. 'Ibe drive succeeded 00 3/9/88,
whena solid sixty percent of eligible
eq>loyees(aboot 110 in all) voted for the Wlioo.
AFSCmanagementally recently amn.mced selectioo
of its negotiating team, headed by Executive
secretary Asia Belmett, am barga:in:WJis eJqleCted
to get UDderwayin the next few umths.
Accordi.IvJto a Wlioo activist I interviewed,
the employees' exntract prqxlSa1.swill have DUe
to do with persamel practices than wage
increases; evidently the organiziIYJdrive was
sparked by an aCClIIll1atedsense that workers'
coocerns am probleas were oot taken serioosly
ewJgh by the AFSCmanagementam its Persamel
Ccmnittee. 'Ibe Wlioowill be aiming to replace a
managaDeIlt-createdstaff eoocerns Ccmnittee which
was supposed to represent staff in persamel
poli~,
rot which has ccmeto be seen as
toothless and ineffective.
'Ibe caning of a Wlioo to AFSChas evidently
embarrassed its management,given AFSC'slCDJ
support for varioos oppressed groops of workers,
am ~'s
historical reomi as a nursery for
progressive and sensitive employers. '!be
organizing drive, while rather genteel by Wlioo
stamaros, was highlighted by a silent vigil
ootside the AFSCoffices last Twelfth !blth, which
caught the attentioo of Pbiladelliria newspapers.
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I admit it, I'm normally about as
partisan as you get, and rrrJslant,
in case regular readers haven't
guessed, is DeIOOcratic. Even so,
especially over the last ten years,
I have fOOBimyself thinking
nervously that there is cne issue
that could saoeday make me a
Re~lican.
It is not welfare, not
crime, camR.IIlismor Jesse Jackson.
It is trade. Free trade, to be
IOOreprecise.
Republicans are IOOre
likely to be for it than rrrJown
crowd. AM the older I get, the
IOOreimportant this matter seems.
'Ihis sentiment is not based 00
i.Dmadi.ateself interest (mycurrent
internatiooal OOsiness coosists of
a1nlt 25 copies of this letter sent
to foreign subscribers); it is IOOre
related to reflections 00 the
~r
Peace TestiJocny and the key
questioo it raises.
Twenty-scme
years ago, when I first came aDD]
Friends, the key questioo arising
fran the Quaker Peace Testinaly was,
Howdo you stop war(or IOOre
accurately, 'l12e War). tbf I look
IOOreto the flip side of that, which
is, Ibr do you start or praoote
peace? What cootext for
international relations will make
the preventioo of wars IOOStlikely?

'Ihis seems to be the IOOre
fundamental aspect of the
testiJocny, not just historically,
rot religiously as well. After
all, in the Serm:n 00 the lbmt,
Jesus said ''Blessed are the
pea~"
(Matthew5:9), and the
meaning is WlIlIistakable: As Abbie
Hoffman used to say of YIPPIE
revolutiooaries,
their first duty is
to get away with it; and Jesus'
blessing is for those whoactually
get results, who make peace. And
how do you do that, especially in
the broadest cootext of
internatiooal life? Or can you?
\/hile I doo't regret the antiwar
focus of the 19605, anym:>rethan

one would regret a fixaticn with
water buckets when one's house is on
fire; but once a particular blaze is
out, one's attention turns to larger
questions of fire prevention.
And turning to war prevention,
despi te its obvious canplexi ty,
this issue has kept popping up for
me. It is an obscure issue; if one
surveyed the top ten peace concerns
aJOC'Og
AmericanFriends today, I
doubt trade woold make the list.
(For that matter, although it
involves major public policies, it
has not to rrrJ~ledge
been
mentiooed in the presidential
campaign. To be sure, the absence
of such an abstract issue fran a
campaign thus far aimed largely
belCMthe belt is not surprising.)

Yet there was a time when free
trade, peace and Quakerism seemed
inextricably linked. Indeed, this
connection was central to the career
of one of the greatest Friends of
the last 150 years, the British
<}1akerparliamentarian Jdm Bright.
Bright was firmly convinced, as he
wrote in 1876, that "when the
hindrance to trade created by
hostile tariffs is resooved, I think
the time will have ~
when the
intelligence and Christian feeling
and the true interests of nations
will over~
the IOOti
ves and
passions which lead to war."
His political canrade-in-anns
Jdm Cobien put it IOOrevividly,
arguing that when free trade became
universal, '''!be best effect of all
will be that the whole civilized
world will becane Quakers in the
practice of peace and mutual
forbearance." (His italics.)
This is rhetorical hyperbole, of
course, but the tmderlying point is
clear: If nations can trade
freely, mutual prosperity and
interdependence will be praooted,
and this will provide a crucial,

perhaps decisive restraint on the
forces of conflict which lead tc
war. It does not guarantee peace,
but it nurture a context favorable
to the peaceful resolution of
conflict.
Conversely, when trade
is inhibited in a selfish and
discriminatory manner, this adds to
and exacerbates all the other
forces of social conflict.
sane historians have pooh-poohed
the idea of trade as a way to
peace, and pointed to the fact that
there was lots of trade aIOOng
various furopean nations before
World Warcne as evidence that it
does not work. But on the other
hand, manyhistorians point to the
SIooot-Hawleytariffs of the early
19305 as a root cause of World War
Two. Congress imposed these
tariffs to shelter u.s. canpanies
and their workers fran foreign
canpetition during the Great
Depressioo by keeping out imports.

But the plan backfired: other
COWltries retaliated,
and the
overall effect was to deepen and
prolong the Depression, by
inhibiting the grCMthof trade
aroc>ng
them which was needed to
overcare it. And the out~
of
social strife fed by the resulting
ecooanic distress in COWltries like
Gennanyam Japan was calamitous
for all, to say the least.
Furtheroore, the effects of such
protection on the shel tered
industries is not good, especially
over the long haul. I saw this up
close as a congressional staffer
assigned to study the longstanding
U.S. policy of protecting d~stic
shipyards, ostensibly to preserve
them as a base for national
security purposes. This policy had
led to the creation of an ever IOOre
costly array of subsidies, whicl'''''-'''''''
tlilll had fed widespread corrupt.
in the industry its unions and
arroogassociated politicians; and
I

even at that, it had failed to
achieve its goal, because U.S.
shipyards kept goiI¥} belly-up.
nus
close study shcMed me heM irop:>rtant
trade p:>licy is, and finned rtrj antiprotecticnist
views.
It also suggested that, while
trade p:>licies are certainly no
panacea, their impact 00 peacemaki.n}
is nooetheless very significant.
Thus, they ought to be 00 the
priority list of those, like
Friends, whose traditioo mandates a
preoccupatioo with peacemaking.
Alas, it is not so-at least not
in the United States.
Step CNer
oor northern border, OOwever, and
the aboos~e
is drastically
different: canadians also face a
natiooal electioo sa:::n, and free
trade will be, not an issue rot 'DIE
issue. 'Ihat's because the canadian
and u.S. governments last December
signed off 00 the IOOStimportant
bilateral free trade agreement in
the history of either natioo.

'nle U.S.-<:anada ITA(as it is
called) has been froot-page news in
Canada all year; the debate is still
ragiI¥}, and the fate of the present
government will turn 00 what
Canadian voters ultimately decide
about it.
(A U.S.-<:anada Free Trade
Agreement was negotiated ooce
before, in 1911; rot when it was ~t
to the electorate,
the gCNem:oent
lost and the agreement was killed.)
~reCNer, Canadian <)Jakers are
not sittiI¥} silently 00 the
sidelines of this debate. 'nle
Canadian Friends Service Ccumi.ttee
has cane out stroogly and ~liclyagainst the free trade agreement,
nom thstanding John Bright's
example. ('nle American Friends
service Ccmni.ttee, on the other
hand, has taken no positioo 00 it.)
The Canadian Friends service
Ccmni.ttee made several points
against the ITA in testinaly at an
Ontario hearing last Eleventh l'blth.
As explained to me by Coordinator
Elaine Bishop, CFSCargued that '-rhe

'free trade' agreement will lock us
even IOOreinto the huge U. s. war
econany, increasing ever IOOre
rapidly the militarization
of the
Canadian eeonany.
II

CFSCalso asserted that the ITA
1oK)U].d
force a l~riI¥} of
environmental standards, threaten
Canada's extensive publicly-funded
social and health programs, involve
it in Wljust u.S. tradID;J
relationships with poor countries,
and perhaps IOOStirop:>rtant, erode
Canadian sovereignty, sap its
centrol over its own natiooal
destiny by tyiI¥J Canada ever IOOre
tightly to the ecco;:my and culture
of its vastly larger neighbor.

On the surface at least, that's
ally ale item of foor about war and
peace. But look closer:
SCNereignty, envi.rmmental quality,
social and cultural identity-these
are also fertile seedbeds of serious
internatiooal
cooflict.
If the ITA
was really that bad, and Canada were
a IOOreequal military power, there
woold be good reasoo for worry.
But the ITA's canadian advocates
also have potent arguments: In sum,
they ecOOJdm Bright, and centend
that the ITA will enable both
CCA.Ultriesto substantially
expand
their trade. This will mean IOOre
wealth and IOOrejobs for both. They
note that the ITA permits Canada to
centinue policies of favored
treatment for its "cultural
industries" such as publishing,
films and televisioo,
to maintain
its national identity.
AM
underlying all this is the belief
that IOOrewealth and jobs will
increase "daoestic tr~llity".
With all due respect to the
CFSC, rtrj own opinion tilts the
other way, in support of the ITA.
nus view is similar to that of
another Canadian Friend, Jane
zavi tz of Pickering College, wOO
said in a t~tful
letter that in
her view "The free trade idea in
the long run and on the world
econanic scene is important and

valid."
But she agreed that "for
the short tenn there will be many
businesses disrupted which ran
under 'protection
The free
trade concept is needed and the
longer we wait the greater the
shifts may be."
I ••••

Frem this perspective, such
problems as the militarization
of
Canada s econany via U.S. war
firm:; is already an important
trend, and seems to me a separate
issue.
AM while increased
employment and incane may lead to
IOOrepollution, it can also be
argued that a IOOreprosperous
society will be IOOreable and
willing to clean up pollution.
I

Paradoxically, it is the rxnecooaoi.c issue of preserving a
canadian natiooal identity which
seems to me to carry the ua;t
weight against the ITA. u.s.
culture already casts a 1<D;Jshadow
CNer Canada, and this woold likely
increase along with Dlltual trade.
This effect is not taken into
accoont by free trade theory;
ecco:mists generally prefer to let
cultures fend for themselves.

But if the ITA dies, it will
probably be because IOOStcanadians
decide that the potential eccncmic
benefits are not worth the likely
cultural costs.
This woold be a
decision which ~s,
recallWj
the example of John Woolman,ought
to anpathize with, even if, like
100, they woold regret it.
'nle U.S. -canada ITA is but the
largest and IOOSti.Jmati.ate example
of trade policy as a shaper of
internatiooal
events; other cases,
such as changes in the DJropean
Ecaxmic camnuni.ty, are locming 00
the horizon. All of these may have
significant impact, for better or
worse, on the prospects for loogtenn peace. Can u.s. Friends
remain as ignorant of them as we
are and hope to qualify for the
blessiI¥} premised as the fruit of
our Testinaly faithfully borne? I
don't think so.
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IN (1lAK1R HIS7rRY

Poor Charles II. With all the cares of
state, whenwas a king supposed to get any rest,
any recreatioo? In Tenth bth,
1662, after less
than t1«>years 00 the thrcne of &lglaM, Charles
already bad a full plate: foreign maneuveriBJam
threats of war, financial problems, am recurring
plots aimed at taking his crownawayam sending
him either back to the penuri~ exile in which be
had grcMl up, or worse, to the block where his
father, Charles I, bad ended his life in 1649. To
be sure, there were his mistresses, a grow.inglist
of them; but a prince also needed fresh air, am a
chance to walk in the qleD. 'lbis IOOI'e
wholesaDe
recreatioo be sooght in a park near his coort.
But even here there was to be DO relief.
Fran beb:im a tree sprmJ a waDan,old oot still
spry, jabbering at him as be walked. She sOOved
letters in his band, saying saDething about
bringing the Light of Christ to New&lglaM aMthe accaupanying coortiers were left gaspingrefused even to kneel before his royal highness.
Charles ignored the 1QIlaDam her letters.
But

she kept appeariD;J. She even turned up at
Whitehall dressed in sackcloth am covered with
ashes, am was dragged awaypreaching; disgustiB;J.
Eventually, wearied by her persistence, the
king listened. She was Elizabeth Ib:>too, ale of
those fanatic Quakers, am she wanted royal
pennissioo to go to New&lglaM. She had been
there twice before, am been jailed am flogged
repeatedly for her trouble, am banished. She
needed a letter frail the king to return.
Well, now, she am her Quakers were indeed
oJ:mxioos, oot the request did have a certain
appeal; after all, Bastoo was far away, am she
WQlldbe gale a loog time. Whyoot let her harass
Bastoo's haughty Puritan magistrates for awhile?
Andso Elizabeth Ib:>too, ale of the first
exnverts madeby GeorgeFax, received the royal
pennissioo to return to Bastoo yet again, which
she did in early 1663. 'Ibere, for her witness,
she was again jailed, am flCWed, am banished.

(1lAK1R~
If

the Red S1xJeFits •••

FrieM Anthaly KaooJsa;, whoworkedwith
Soviet editors 00 the forthcani.DJ Quaker-inspired
book.of stories about life in the USam USSR,
reports that after roe lengthy, laborioos
editorial sessioo, a Russian editor turned to him
am said, "Yooknow, I think yoo Quakers WQlld
makegood C<Jqramists,the wayyoo love to go to
meetings. "

Still Another Shoe•••
Another Friem, asked for a S\IIIDaIY
descriptioo
of the manyvarieties of AmericanQuakers,
answered simply, "Well, in several yearly
meetiDJs, the Liberal Friems are in exntrol, in
saDe the Cooservative Friems are in exntrol, in
others the Evangelical Friems are in exntrol ...
am then there are saDe that are just oot of
exntrol. "

